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Abstract 
Teaching supported by ICT is a common component part of education. On-line courses have reached even the foreign language 
teaching and the students book them up very frequently. The courses exploit the excellent technical background offered by the 
Faculty of Informatics and Management of the University Hradec Kralove and are accommodated to the needs both of 
students and study subjects. The Department of Applied Linguistics uses the on-line courses in full time and combined studies, 
first of all in the form of blended learning.  
The courses of German have been made and designed originally as a multi-media support of contact teaching, that is as 
supplementary courses, nevertheless they proved their worth – beyond all expectations – even as separate on-line courses. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
Teaching supported by ICT is a common component part of education. The Faculty of Informatics and 
Management of the University Hradec Kralove has been among the first faculties which have used e-learning in our 
country. These courses have reached even the foreign language teaching and the students book them up very 
frequently. The courses exploit the excellent technical background offered by the Faculty and are accommodated to 
the needs both of students and study subjects. The Department of Applied Linguistics uses the on-line courses in full 
time and combined studies, first of all in the form of blended learning.  
Interuniversity study (IUS) is a form of study realized in cooperation of universities in such a way that individual 
universities educate the students of partner schools within the bounds of their mutually offered subjects. IUS is 
realized first of all in a distance form  and utilities e-learning. The specificity of utilization of e-learning courses in 
interuniversity studies is given by the demand of on absolutely accurate wording of aims and tasks of a good 
students´ training in the use of all possibilities of virtual study environment. 
The studies proper contain: an initial tutorial, distance self-study (on-line courses), synchronizing tutorials and a 
final tutorial. This serves as a means of students´ results assessment. Particular tutorials may be realized in a form of 
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videoconferences. The parent faculty credits its students with the results within the bounds of their studies. (Hán 
2006) 
 
2. Interuniversity study supported by an on-line course  
Students may find the information concerned the offered subjects in the information system of their faculties. The 
students of all grades and specializations can inscribe separate subjects. The students inscribe the subjects in the 
usual form. The information is sent to the partner university in question after finishing of the inscription. This 
university will decide according to students´ interests, which subjects will be opened. The courses are carried on in 
virtual study environment of WebCT. In the courses, there is some space for students´ interpersonal communication 
and for wide possibilities for improving the acquired knowledge. 
  
This makes possible a regulated self-study. The tools used in the courses are for example: 
Course Content – initial information 
Syllabus – synoptic contents of the course  
Learning Modules - education material 
Announcements – instructions concerned the use of the course 
Assignments – assignments of tasks and final projects 
Discussion, chat, mail – communication tools  
My Grades – synopsis of attained results 
 
The students´ work evaluation and also the students´ evaluating of the course proceeds to the end of every term. 
Every university publishes its own final report to the academic year´s end. In this report it publishes both the said 
evaluations and the statistics of all subjects taught within the bounds of IUS.  
I have taught German language for some years in a distance on-line course at Tomas Bata University in Zlin 
(UTB)  within the bounds of interuniversity study. For eight years already, at the same time, I have used my own on-
line courses as a supplement in teaching German language at the Faculty of Informatics and Management of the 
University Hradec Kralove (UHK).  
In view of the fact that we use on-line courses as a supplement teaching to the face-to-face teaching at our 
faculty, it was necessary to accommodate these courses for distance teaching. The courses are divided into 12 
lessons offering the possibility of practising grammar and vocabulary. There are exercise lessons, with a key in each 
lesson. There is a possibility of unlimited repetition of tests; supplementary texts, video recordings and listening 
texts are also included. The listening exercises are supplemented by printed forms of the texts, which is very 
important for the understanding of original texts and the video recordings from German printed web site. In this way 
we offer students a speech performance of native speakers and at least partially we substitute some communication 
with native speakers.  
We do not offer our on-line courses of German in interuniversity studies to beginners because the work with an 
on-line course requires some initial knowledge of language. We do not take the on-line teaching as a suitable form 
of foreign language teaching for beginners. During each term students have their possibilities of communication 
with their teachers and colleagues by means of e-mail and electronic discussion. Approximately in the half of a 
course, there has usually been an on-line synchronic tutorial. It is intended to check the students´ work.  
The course is finished by a final face-to-face tutorial. Within this tutorial the testing of students takes its place, 
according credits (in winter term) or taking examinations (in summer term). The achieved results are registered into 
the students´ credit books. For several times we have realized the final tutorial as on-line only. Its advantage is that it 
saves a tutor´s time and travelling expenses to a distant university. In both cases it is about the courses of knowledge 
of German at the level of a secondary school, about practising basic grammar, on communication, and practicing 
listening skills. Meanwhile the face-to-face teaching at the FIM (Group 1) is usually done in groups up to 25 
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students (but there are about 100-120 students in a grade and therefore also in an on-line course in a grade), there 
usually are about 40-45 students at UTB (Group 2).  
 
Results of the poll in the academic year 2010/2011 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Results 1 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Results 2 
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Figure 3. Results 3 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Results 4 
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The partner university students choose the German language voluntarily and the first grade students usually are 
participants of the course as an exception. On the contrary, the students of higher grades are relatively often 
participants of the course. Also initial knowledge of German of UTB students and FIM students are very different. 
The students in Zlin are much more advanced. This may be explained just by their finishing of a higher grade and by 
their voluntary choice of the subject.  
The teaching at FIM  is done every week or once in a fortnight possibly. The UTB students meet their teacher at 
the initial and final tutorials only. According to our experience, it was necessary to set to the students of distant 
courses to participate in the tutorial as an imperative condition. And the same is true about launching their work in 
two weeks from the initial tutorial at the latest   
3. Conclusion  
We are glad that both our courses of German language 1 and German language 2 had a high percentage of 
successfulness in interuniversity studies (more than 90%). At the same time it is necessary to confess that the high 
successfulness is partly explainable also by the fact that the students choose a lower level than they are able to 
master. The courses of German have been made and designed originally as a multi-media support of face-to-face 
teaching, that is as supplementary courses, nevertheless they proved their worth – beyond all expectations – even as 
separate on-line courses. We consider the extension of subject studies offered by the parent university as the main 
contribution of interuniversity study. 
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